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La Grande livening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop.

Published daily except Sunday

Wednesday. August 2, 1905.

E&tered at th Post Office at La
Uraode, . Oregon, aa Baoond Claaa
".ililUr.

One year in advance. ..... $3 50
Six month a in advance.. . .3 60
Per month ............... .65c
Single copy.. 5c

ADVERTISING RATES "
Display Ad rta faro l bod upon application
Local reading notice lOe per Una flrat naer

Uon, 50 per Une turch obaequaul Inner- -

tloa. 1 y -

Rtaolulloni of condolence, s far line.'
Carda ol Uiaoki, 6o per Una.

QUARANTINE THE OFFICERS

' Illstoriaps, who have held
post mortem inqusat over the
dead states end perished civili-
sations they sustained, of Egypt,

, Greece, and Rome, ara on ani-

mus in their finding that each
perished from the same cause,
moral cancer, which fastened
upon the . 'consience of their
public men and julers and eat
oat every vestige of an apprecia-
tion of right, leaving them
moral idiots, oblivious of right.

j;,.;..nzi IvJouy indifferent" 16 the
ultimate consequences of wrong
to their people,' provided they,
for the time being could revel
in physical luxury. The result
of such a moral stupor was the
nations in which the cancer
fastened on the leading men and
rulers died, and the dark ages
gathered their gloom about their
ruins, and the fair dominions

; they lorded over, relapsed to
barbarism and human savages
hannted the gilded palaces -- of
emperors in quest of lizards for
food. '

-

The same cancer seems to
have fastened on many of our
public men and if not eradicated
will produce the fame results it
did ol old. All good chitons,
all lovers of their country and
the perpeturity of bur civiliza --

lion that is so beneficial to all,
should do all they can to eradi-
cate this cancer, even though
drastic operations have to be
performed on men they have
long honored and helped to high
position v The only thing for
the people to do to eave their
country and civilizatiou is to
establish a rigid quarantine on
all public offices, so that it will

. be impossible for any man on
'v, whose consience this cancer has

clutched to hold oue. " The evi
- dence of this disease may be

readily known by the acta of any
man, and when a man givs evi-

dence of being stricken with it,
don't vote him iuto office, or if
in office turn him out. We have

V ; laws to ..' accomplish the latter
and all should aid in their en-

forcement. If the voters do not
act our government will go down
and our civilization peruh as
the older ones did. .

There arexnany k' uda of meet;
but we eellonlf ne best kind, A

trial order will convince you of
the truth of this statement We
kill only the best specimens and

"kill it correctly.
Our prices are as low as con

sistent with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

OBSERVATION

If a person were inclined to
find fault with the methods of
our schools, high and low, the An
first defect to be pointed out
would be the little effort that is
made to cultivate and encourage
the habit of observing things,
The ' school life of the child ic

almost exclusively devoted to
memorizing what others have
written, and but little opportun !

ity is given to! he development
1

of the habit of observation. The 1

boy or girl leaves school with a
head cramed with the observa-
tions of others, for ecience is but
human observation, classified.
If science is to enlarge, it muul Jgrow from additional observa-
tion," new finds. . Therefor if
there is to be scientific growth
there munt be activity of. obser-

vation,
u

and without this human
knowledge will become station-
ary. Schools should look to an
expanding future, as well as, to
A fixed past. .

'

Cheerfully Recommended (or y
Rheumatism ;

O O Hlgbee, Danville,; III.
"

writ
Deo 2, IDOi; "About two yeara ago 1

aa laid op for four year with rbea-m&tis- na.

TI triQd riallard's Snow Llni-inen- tj

ona bottla cored me, I. can

Irig from lika affliction" 25o, 60o,t 1.00
Nawlin Drag Co .

WLen you feal a aenaa of aalaht and
opproealon after meala it means ludl-geatio- n.

Uolllster'e RocVr Mountain
iea poaitlvelr enraa iodigcation,

and etumach tronblea. S5
oanta. Tea or Tablets, Nevlin Drug

lieal Entate Ioana, Any amoanta on
llty and Country Real Eatate. Loans eoloied promptly, aa soon as title ap
proved, '..v.-

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

NOTICE ' a'
x We pay highest Market prices for

chicken. Want all yon have sot.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferaon Ate. 9 i;

v - Q B Oath Co. n
SicKenin ihivering Fits , i'i : n

of Agna and Malaria, ran be relieved
and cured with Electrio Bitters. Thlt
is a para, tonic medicine ; of especial
benefit In malaria, for it exerta a true
oaratlve Influence on the dlaeaee, driv-
ing it entirely out of the . eyatem. It
Is much to be preferred to Qalnlno,
having uone of thla drug's after-effect-

E 8 Munday, of Henrietta, Tel., writes
"My brother waa very low with ma
laria fever and jaundice, till he took
tCJectrlu Bitters, whlob saved his life."
At Newlin Drag Co. drag store: price
OOo gaaranted.

8S BliICK

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No

IV-- . -
;

contract too small or too
large. ' See samples of our Ppressed, brick." '

GEO. KREIGER,
La (Jrande, Oregon. '

Mi

' Greatly In Demand Mi
Nothing la mora in demand than

medicine which meets modern require
menta for a blood and system cleanser, asuch aa Dr. Klng'a He Life Tllle.
They are just what yon need to oar
stomach and liver trouble Try them.
At Fewlln Drag Co. drag store. 26o Iguaranteed. ..';.,;;;.;

C00D
BOO acres flue paitura, 'adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Cowa clu beard 11.60, dry stock and
hortea 1.23, per. month, Stock
delivered ou ahort notlo at reaa
prlcaa

E. E.Jones,
Phone 1276 La Grande 11 "

Good Eor. Stomach Trouble and
Constipation -

Chamberlain' Stomach nd rj...
Tablet have don n.a a great deal of
good,"aay C 'l oans, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Mains a mild Dhv--
tlo th aftar elfect are not onpleaMnt,
and I can recommend them to alt hi
offer from atomach diaorder." For

sal by wliu Drag Co. i

LADIES' AND MISSES LISLE CLOVES

Worth up to 50c, Clean Sweep Price at I5c per pair.

offer which we-cc-n seldim presenttoourcLStomers
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You lor . in the
of ,v And are

all the time , , ; lii

' of cut i in ;';'
9 gore - for wear

warm A

All and in all .

7 and full
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SLIPPf-ft-S '50c a

sold at andthese are

In and Proper for
i -

iiii-MiMlifoi- t

SPECIAL- - NOTICE
This Store Closes 6:30 except Saturday Mail Given Prompt

t LtVyBEk of Our; Great July.j J

s

S

PASTURE

ea.E
You must
est dollar saving opportunity Grande has ever put before the
public. Our CLEAN SVVEEP SALE closes Monday evening, July 31,

cind unless alL signs all :will down.' as accord brcakcr"-- '.-i- vt

tVERY ARTICLE IN THE MOUSE REDUCED

EXCEPT SPOOL COTTON, BUTTERICK PATTERNS, COLLARS, DOUGLASS SHOES,

Splendid Money Specials
in Ladle's Siiit bepartment

could hardly hope such values
windup sales August. here) they with

wearing ahead.

$2.75 SKIRTS, DAINTY, DURABLE, $1.80
Snmmer skirts pure white linen',

flare. Splendidly adopted
these summer days. 12.75 value

$1.80
SUMMER WASH SUITS

.'the season's styles colors.
Ohambray Uinghamn light blue, tucked,

gored pleated ekirk, flare pleat- .-
Regukr $4.00 value

$2.90
Plain white dotted awiss suit, trimmed
with insertion, skirt. $6.00 value

Women's

Sweepingly Reduced.

WOMEN'S 25c VESTS, 20c
neck, aleevelesa. rikhpd

trimming. Regular

INFANTS' AND 'MISSES pair

Amor many that $1.50 S2.C0,

black, blue red. thlni warm weather

Orders Attention

La

;,f

LINEN

Safe

A ROYAL BARGAIN IN THE MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

300 MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

consisting of everything that is
good and stylish, bearing the

; brands of the most reliable
makes of oar land .

$25 Valucs.nou $20.00
2252 and

20 values, now 17.00
15 " " 9.50
10 " " 7.00

: , '

WOMEN'S 65c
UNION SUITS 40c
White Wton' :mer- -!
ode Union Suits,
short sleeves, knee
length, regular
value Coo

40c

'.1!

WOMEN'S $5.00
.PURE1 SILK

VESTS $3.75
Fine light '

weight 150 PAIRS
pure Italian . silk
vests, hand embroi.
dered, silk tiim--
miDg. ' Kegular $5
values, now That were regular

$3.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 values now

$3.75

vAata . nlain
25o .value $1.95

BOYS' WASH

SUITS

$.75 valiics.novv $.50
.85 " " .60

1.00 " " .75
1.25 " " 1.00

OF LADIES- -
AND MEN'S SHOES

:
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" vJdL . TREMENDOUS '

"v V 1 VALUES IN

WEMS SHIRTS
1

. values for ". -- -' . yrM t.vA 75c. ft.tn i nn

.;iHr,.-.-- V rtx - I r - -MK .. values
, ... V A ; : '' U GRANDE .OREGON . ..
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